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ASKS FOR MISSING .;...;...,.....WILL KNTKRBIII

'(urn))er 36

ARGONAUT ISSUES;„...;.;...,,„.........IMHO SHJDKItTS
I

Public Library Wants To s()}ect their,commjtjtees pmmedt- Renowned Irish Actors WiII
Complete Files of ately to work on the song for the Mak American Tourcontest. e

Idaho Argonaut . The contest will take place the Every pen Years
evening of March 11 in the aud-

The director of the New York itorium, and will feature the fn- The Abbey players of Djrb]in,
public library has written to the vorite song of each entry. The Ire)and, are going to present "The
Argonaut asking if there is any songs will be judged by members Playboy of the Western WorId" for
possibility of obtaining for their of the music faculty. A silver cuP the university students Friday

!
fj]c<, several issues of the Idaho wi)] be awarded to the winners. morning, Feb. 3, fr'om 10 to. 12

!

Argonaut; which they lack., ''lock in the university auditor-
-He says, "As it is out intention gg4g'FK T'p h TIFF'lAh1 jum. The public events committee

to preserve the file permanently, gpss'pggQ!g~ggg'Qjg has pocured these world-famous
we feel that no effort should )ie .. Irjsh entertainers, and is present-
spared to complete it. Do you think AEK'K'UAK'9g 'FA '4F>> ing them at an all-college assem-
that an apeal to your readers Qg f'g I+gQg IQ g'ly. Dean T. S. Kerr is in charge
might be successful in bringing us 'f arrangements. No admission
these numbers7 Anything further Pf T1D IJhPV BhDVU will be charged,
You mny do toward supplying us Qggg QQQQ f 'Qgg' Lennox Robison, one of the di-
with the missing issues of the Idn,— 'ect'ors of the Abbey Theatre, and
ho Argonaut will be highly ap- . famous for the plays he has writ-
preciated." Purchase of "I"CIub DaMe ten, is, with the Abbey Players pn

/ Send Issues Soon m 2 ~ ~ ~ their transcontjnenta] tour of
If anyone has any oi'he fo]- Tickets W111 EI™irate, America. The work of Mr. Robjson

lowing issues of tlsns pub})cat)on rt Punishmcnf as an Irish playwright has made
will be appreciated if he will )nail a distinct influence on the devel-
them to the ASUI office, in or- Not satisfied with the turnout at oPment of Irish drama. Like all the
der that they maY be sent to the their hacking party, Monday noon, artists in their grouP, his heart is
New York Public library. the "Z" c]ub has planned a sec- in his work.

The librarY needs the following: ond affair for those tradition vio- Ncs Second Company
Volume 30, Numbers 1, 2, 17, and ]ators who faled to show up. In In their Little Abbey theatre in
25 (October, November', 1928.'r)d addition to the previously named Dublrn, where there is room for
JanrrarY 1029); Volume 31, Num- individuars, several new offenders only 550 people in the audience,
hers 9, 11, 27, 36, 53, and 59'Octo- have been'potted by th letter- they play for 46 weel s of the year.'

9, January, February, April, men, and are requested to be pre- This theater is closed duri'ng thee
and May, 1930); Volume 32, Num- sent in front of the Ad bui]ding American tour of the-comPany'.

Volum
hers 27, 49, 62; a)l issues between Wednesday t 1 I k There is no second company and

e 32, Numbers 68 n,nd Vol- Tl)e )ist includes: lidless frpsh not more than once in a decade do
a ococ .

ume 33, Number 1; Volume 33 I Junjpr Jpr)es Hpwar~d «Brjck»,'l)e great actors of Ireland's na-
Numbers 28 and 29 (1931)., Hurst, Bob IVIoser, Howard McIn tjona) Playhouse at Dublin, come

A
erney, Oscar Jar)ett Marvin Knox, to America. It has been 17 Years
Ho]]is Neveux, "Bumps" Carter, since the comPany has aPPeared in
Bruce Gralow', Max Yost, Roy America.
Jump, Bill Wakeman, Horace ' ".Y oY by J. M. Synge, is

~ pierce, Borl Fe)ton, Bi)) quar]es Bob! a romantic love story, full of-com-
Ames, John Hart)e, Bob W. Har-! edY and Irish wit. Arthur Shields
lls, an Dan Lyons.', rs the Irish Playboy and he shows

Sophomores wearing cords in- his skill in Portraying the roman-
y elude: F ank Stevens John Holm tic awkwardness of this delightful

Bob Reed, Eugene Robe). and Cas character who invents lies jio helP
ady Taylor. One mustached under- him out of his quarr<jryh Eileen

B b W d QH p1 OI classmen, Wilbus Gelby, is also in- Crowe aPears as the girl, Barry
vited. Fitzgerald is in his usual droll im-

Season Dance Tickets As at the first party, members pish manner, and P. J. Carolan
Af <t2 Oo E h of the "I" club wj]I have jr) their plays as the father who refuses to

possession tickets to the 1'I" c)ub "stay dead." The others in the cast
dance, the purchase of which will are Michael J. Dolan, F. J. McCor-

Because president M. G. Nealel eli inate al) bodily pur)ishment pf mrck, Maureen Delaney. She}ahhas refused to recommend it, and! the offenders. Rrchards Mav Craig ate Curlingthe board of regents was not rn and Joan Sullivan It rs known as
favor of it, the plan sponsored hy pmggg~ gr ~ ann~ L T T

~

a no star cast, and jn America
the ASUI to have free dances nt Jf/@~I g~fegj Q

would be cal)ed an a)]wtar cast;
the Blue Bucket inn has failed. Because the Abbey Theatre is the

The general lack of furjds among ~~r<TTh}I&m FI<mavrnIne national theatre of Ireland, the
the students and the impossibil- g~opgg I'QQIbg/ P«Yer's maY go on tour only with
IfY of their spending much money 'he permission of the Free State
for amusements, caused Robert government. They can be absent"Bobm Woods of, the Blue Bucket, i SIIVCr Cu G C' txr. from home'only a limited time.
some time ago to offer fo give free! P o s To ""inner'eing a national theatre, is ie re-.
dances at the inn if 60.ecntstcou]dt Championship- Game.Set . sponjb]e 'for the tjevelopment of
be'ollected'fi'oni each 'student hy't FOr mhur za ' the best of artists that will be fa-
having that amount, added tp the S y mous npw and Iong after j)betlr
price of the ASUI books.

— ... career has ended. They. are a part
As this plan has f d d

After a week pf )))activity intra pf their state their government
Woods I)as offered to put ouf,

ural hostilities will be resumed and their country. They are "pure
season tickets for Blue Buc

onight, reaching a, climax in the Irish" and everything that is Zrish
dances These tickets will be goo ! 8 for the university indoor can be found in them
for tire enfir'e semester. The P

'o"
i championshiP, Thursday. Three

})im to kec th- h t
e'ngraved, silver cup will be pre-

the student help np)
cording to Howard Berg, manaaEer

down stairs. If this I
'oy " of the present series.

Two Games Tonight.0-operation QE the stu- Games sc}leduled for tonl'ght In-dent bodv, Mr. Woods says he will c}ude D )1 Ch .
~

Date Has Been 8'et For
a ] dances 7:30,,and sigma Nu vs Phi De]ta! Initiation and Dance

Tlrere are representatives in each
il first ti}t plays A. T. O. for the "A" 1

Theta at 8:30. The wirmer of the To Follow
Mri Woods wn,r)t
group house selling the ticke1s and,]easgue tjt]e 7 30i e,: ococ e nes-s 400 sold. 'ay night, whjje the winner of the Blue Key honorary held its reg-

second game plays Sigma Chi for ular meeting at the Blue Bucket
the "Blm leag'ue title at 8:30. The I

Monday. President William Ennis

I IKK CORDS DIRTY l

"""""'' ' ~ I. o m'a™tte'rsoo~nce~mfnmg
the,administprnation or Blue Key in

Nevada and California Mcn IN ~AR ~ENTER iels. Alumni: Ambrose Adams,
Proud of Being Poorly chairman, Don Equals, Dale Goss,Miss Grace Warmoth, daughter William Hawkins, and Ray Kelley.Dressed of Mrs. Hess Crowe, Moscow, is Athletics: Walt Gillespie, chair-

rrre of the hundreds of Americans man, Art Spaugy, and Frank
p Z p A Cords') We»ke the,n in Shangl)ai, where the strife of

i
Smium. High school: IKenneth

dirty," comes the cr y from most I
war has raged during the last' O'Lear Y, chairman, Harry Robb,

of f,lre leading western universi- ~

w
~
Charles Graybill, and Dean Arnold.

i,ies. Miss Warmofh is a teaches in an 1 Publicity Conroy Gillespie chair
Bitt after a c]ose cheek on the l

English school at Shanghai. Shel man, Lionel CamPbell, and Stan
upperc]assmen at Nevada the has spent five years in China, corn- 'ale.
cords )nay be dirty, "but r)of, too irlg honle last summer prl a'visit. Wjj)jan) Hawkjns, Ray Kelley,
dir fy we drasv a ]me< when they She is a cousin of Mrs. John A. ind Stan Hale.
Qe nh]c tp sf and a]pr)c I Nevid s, Suddreth and Sheriff Charles Sum- William Hawkins, Ray )Ke]]ey,
ser)lors say.

"
! )1)erfje]d. Here her relatives have and Phil Corneil al'e tp set a, date
! expressed anxiety over her safety for the initiation and the dance
I as they have received no word from to follow for Melvin Stewart, Art

pr'nrld in flrc reputation of being 'er since the Sino-Japanese
l
Spaugy, Robert Harris, Winifred

the most })oorly dressed. university jtr'0'ub]e. Janssen, and Conroy Gi)lespie the
men in the country, University of! — — pledges to be initiated.

r)Pits(.; cor]<jpzVT TO GIVE RECITAL

""".::."""»": i'" """..«"'.:I""'"'-"-'-'"""i
SUNDAY iAFTKRNOONclass notes. No "Calf nlnn ever wj]} serve ns fhe anchorage for

1

clenrls his 'colds, whi}c Nevada s fhe Urlrvelsity nf Wnshrngtor)'s
I

men clean their cords at least ProPosed floating laboratory, th
twice eich emester ',Catalyst," this week was,being Prof C. Cummmgs Will Pre-

Nice Buf 'he "Catalyst" itself will be al Sc t V cal Rec'talcompleted at a, cost of $5932.

Nevada men dorslt think "too-~ specially designed ship soon to be
~

Auditorium
dirty" cords look right, but the i built for oceanographic studies
dir1 must be even nnd nof; blotched,! along the Pacific Coast ns far Prof. Car]eton Cummings, head
says phil Mann, song leader, w})ol north ns Alaska. of the music department, will pre-
(,akcs pride in keeping his trous-j Accommodates Staff. sent his recital, Sunday afternoon
ers "jusf; dirf,y enough."

l

'The boat will have accommodn- at 4 o'lock in the auditorium.¹ckBasta snys he noticed that, (ions 1'or 12 members of the uni-! His program, which consists of
cords were "downright filthY"

l

versity staff and a crew of four! five parts, includes:
when he eni.cred school here as ni nnd will have a 2500-mile cruis- "On the Ocean," "Born of a Pain
freshman, but says he thinks )t ing range. Unlying," "Entreaty," "The Pearl,"
was just a fad, nnd is glad to seel Money for the construction of 'It was the Rose Who Gently
that it hns died out.

j
the vessel was provided by theiSigh'd," "The Woods," by Franz.

The co-cd viewpoint on the sit- Roc]'efeller ioundntion, which has'Chant Venitien," Bemberg;
nation wns aptly expressed by one given n, total nf $50,000 to the "Le(; Trois Prier's," paladllhe;
group of pronlir)enj sorprif Y wo- oceanography depnrtmer)t. "Reviens," (old French street
incr), )v})0 snv f,hcY Pny verY lrttle song); "Si Je Pauvais Mourir!"
nttcrrtjon to the d'irty cords. This STUDENTS UNABLE Barbirolli.
tvns irl;lnswcl'p n, qunry ns (,0 whv

l
"Che Gelida Maninam from "La

a co-ed would accept; i dn,te wi1h a S S»No'VV Boheme," puccini.
college mnn who continually wears "Die Stadt," Schubert; "0 Lie-
duty cnr<}s. ! P. I. P, A.—Three Pas:idcna Jun-

l
b]ishe Wangen," Brahms; "Verbor-

"oh, I don't know." sn)d one Tvo- ior college sj:udcnts p]ended "snow
l

genheit," wolf; "Allerseelen," R.
mnn, "I haven'1 paid much, ati,en- madness" as nn excuse for rcsis-

1
Strauss.

jinn io the cor<ls. huf I think if the ting officers in n srrowbn}) riot dur-
l "Blue Are Her Eyes," Watts;

fellows want to wear dirfy cords ino„ the recent snowfall here. i "When I Awnke," Wright; "Twj-
i( is their own business. I don't Thc studer)ts stated that (hey light," Glenn; and "Dawn
fhink, though, fh;lj, (,hc cords are hnd never seen snow before nnd es." Braine.
ns dirfv })ere ns they nre at other could not refrain from tossing Pauline paferka wil] be the ac
schools." snoyhalls. They wej'c dismissed. companist,

1

t
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, IDAHO EXPERIMENT lABOLI5H HoNOR II)jE)W pi)AyAppEALS r«azzted: soffzethi2zg

STATION DEVELOPS,;,„„,„„„„„,„,.d,,„,.„T'OITS AIIIENClE
xdm mzd Ta(d'nzdd

NEW FIELD BEANSi,, ':;„...,:.„,"...., IN SEVERAL'WAYS'..„.„,,......,...„..
E pected To Reduce Di- ed b th t de t bod f, 'I Vari t ' D m t EIc-

State college was officially abolish- ...,., rn o
e s u en o y a a specid arie y' 'ama ic 'e-

jr) 201 Admi))istration building.
Sease Losses in State's

I
meeung ast night,. ments Shou1d Attract Prospective staff members, whri

would be interested in Argonaut
work are urged to attend.

Development of new mosiac-re- pealed. 1

M
—= Present members of the staff,

sistnnt high-yielding stra,ins of . Ystery me]odr'ama, romance. including all editors, and their as-
the Great Norther)) bean by thpe L n nnie~~zy a«asy, comedY, and tragedy —all sistants, department heads, society
universiiy co])ef,e of agriculture cx- gQ pgglggg Atlt11<PC m«t and mingle in "Death Takes staff, proofreaders, copy desk staff,
penrrinrent station is expected,tp ~a a L4%47 a Io]jday" the a}}"nn}}egeshow to and all others are requesfe<l tp at-
)))nferially reduce discase losses rrl <ar'%TAN p

he giver) here February 26 and 27. tend the Wednesday meeting.
thc field bean IJrdustry pf Isbn})~0~ pffAPY it fg'Jpgl AM Su}ted to every individua) taste

af'fnra",ti,',g"',",„,',.'d',„„')',i, goer

Ou(, of more thon 150 se]ections 1

Awo VVeeks Coi)rse Includes I there is n generous e]ement of the
mode in eight, years the investiga-! Practical E/pcrjcncc arrd iwerrd injected. Shadows cross the
tions have been noir)g prr,

face of the )noon and strange rust-
hnve een save . )ev are so srm- Instruction lings occur in the garden. As for
ilnr in every respect that hereaiter l

melodrama, n.utos crash head pn Articles By Prominent
they wi]) bc known ns Idaho Se}cc The 1932 annual farmers'rnc- land the characters escape sudden

tor short cour-, offered by the'death and disaster by only a nar- yers and Professors Are
'Te'sts Show Vnhre dePartment of agricultural engin- row margin. To Be Featured

In reporting on tesf;s conducted coring of the university,, opens A charming love story also be-
M. R~~d~~, isspcrnte Mondnv, Feb. 1. Hobart Beresfnrd, comes n Part of-the P]pt w]ren

})lant pit}10}og}S( pointS out (liat hie<id'pf the departn)ent annpunneSIDeath rn hiS n)nrtnl gu)Se Of.cpunt'Law Jnurna} WaS d)Strrbuted nn
(he value of the'ew bean hns u)at the two wtje]<s 'course wi)1 Sirki, falls in love with Grazia, the

Monday, February 1. The three
beer) thoroughly demo))strafed. Irl b rr)g )i)any llew features-of ap.

I
ovey vourlg heroine. leading articles are writterl by

one fest, U. of'. No. 1 showed 6 Peal .to the tractor farmer I I)as Fantastic Element.
jM j H M ill f f

pcrcerlt nlosiac ar)d n yield pf 38.6I f...ddjngs of the college
I

Introductrorl pf flic fantastic law at the Urlivelslty of Nebraska;
)>ushe]s for certified Great North-,g U ure will address the: element, of cou"sc, occu'rs when Man]ey O. Hudson of the Harvard
em and 237 Percent rnpsjnc irld 3D

0't coUI'se Monday afternoon on. Death, usually nn a}legorical fig- }aw school'nd Hoyt E. Ray
bus}le]s fnl'pmnlnrl Gr'en(; Nnl'th — )anges in Agr'lcU]tUr'c. Tuesday I rrl'e, a sumcs human form. The Ur)ited States attorney for t})ye
em. In another tcs(; of I. No. 1

Dr. Paul A. Eke, head of the de- iplay, as a whole, is a comedY rath- t 1 f Id }
s})owed 2.2 percent, nt mosiac nnd l} }]

g'' 1 'a) economics, ler than a. tragedy simPly becau. The section of Comments andartment of a rcul ur j
s a e 0 a 'rp n orse.

49.4 bushels aiyajnst 40.1 percent ' ac on "Firming SYstems, tragic event.. (]0 not occur. It is R t C N t . 'tt b tland Farm Mana yemen f,." -,.' ecen ase o es,. Wri en y )e
mosinc and 33.5 bushels for cnm- R 5 . a difficult Plav fo c}nssjfy except jstudent members of the board of

Far'm
P ur)der the hend of rts ge~e~al nP- edjtn~~ mc}udes rmppr

strains also generally showed low- I;, shop instruction for the peal. ~ f t t 1 Zd
cr percentage of curly top. !

rst sveek wi)l.consist of major re-
j A stirring plot, excellent <:har-

Development of these <lisenses '.] Ud' valve gr'rndrng; acterizntion, nnd i novel situation
honing, and the use of re)iprin .. '. '.„1Ano )er sec ion is evo cd .o

rcs}sting strains of Great Northern I tools. O '.. '
. g igo far toward making this Play he reviews of recent important books

marks the encl of a long and per-! oo s. on Feb.. 3, a demonstration 'big theatrical attraction of the . 'tl ] d Il d b-on the 'use of the ox -acct }ene'ealrng wr ) aw an a re su
sister)t cornpnigrl staged against t .1...y-' Idaho schon} year'ects. It is prepared by member-
bean mosiac in Idaho hy thc cx- }d . d h,',] . '' lof the Idaho unive'rsity faculty,
rlerimenf, stntion. In northern Ida- wgrven Or) nFdeb 4 frrc] r)d ]rlbrpr UC h UV QMAQM tI h L K'r)d the faculties 'f other ]a)v

about 10 years ago of the Rob<is't 1 parfrnenf f, j ]1",')'",'. '9!h lM hMA tfkTAlf L rill, of the University of Nebraska,
bean variety from Michigan.

I try. Sfandnprd ln~brat()r Yn tecsts <vj}}'Lh'a&kl% Clllll UK rlU~ formerly professor of lnw in the

In 1924, walter H. Pierce, then R<)s(p~ E Be]i prpfesspr of sn}]s 'U) hUlll MEltllPltl 7 r)Umerous articles 'in legal Perlodi-
p}ar)t pnthn]0! 'rst it the )Is<)nrtrnent pf ng'rpnpnry w}}j ' Ij~~)I )Lr+ + }I}1}I I++a<~ ca]s, I

Idaho station, sartcd n search for, '. ' ", i,z tween Sureties and Guarantors."

whrc'h is th m . Practices on Feb. 5. Recent devel-, The artie e y n ey . u son
o ments in Diesel. engine design j

rc T arr 8 Srrow Pro S bears two titles, first, "The Perma-,
wl]] be presented at the Sntur<}ay i 'or k Qn Roads irr the nent Court of International Jus- I

tice,". and zsecond ',"The Current
Dill'irlk tire aecorld week of tile i

Coeur d Atone:ntstftdt lDeveiopml nt of International
ns havoc been made, couurse the ~lgtt f; odel f fl)-'aw.u Dr. Hudson; a recnt visitor

leading fr;ictor manufacturers wil] i Trnirr and stage service rn andi here, is Bemis professor of interna-
studied un pm tjcn conditions he demonsfrated li" their factory i out, of Moscow continued on two~tjona) ]aw in the Harvard lawl

representatives ,
'of thc three opera( ing systems school and the author of numerous l

i Monday but wi1h difficul1y. The! bpoks nnd articles in periodicals,
.This achievement hy the Idaho,

'
Great Northern system wns "out of

I
This arfic]c comprises selected por-I

» a' p ~ - ' lnratnnra~rn }Llf Vallg,business'unday ind ]Vip@day andltjons of a series of lectures deliv-
tion tn the future of nn indusrY [gj~qgyy~qgg Q)L,pgM iagcnts here said th<y did nof thinklered by Dr. Hudso!/~September 24
which returns about $5.000,000 n

l lnny trains would move over thc)nnd'25, }931,uup'oij Nie occasjori of
year fn the stat<ca For the last three 4)IrfT 1 OAr })i P'1rAr l]jne tn Moscow befor" Tuesday. l the inauguration of the William
Years Idaho hns produced over 3,-

l yy IIL<IL< Qf 4+f1 Qfzgg Northern pacific trains were I E. Borah Foundation for the Out-
000,000 brrshels nnnun,lly of bean.;.

l l leaving nnd n.rriving with only! }awry of Wnr, es1ablished at the)
minor dc]ays in schedule. 'he universitv by Salmon O. Levjns<)n

Engllsll Club VA']] Entertain prow v-s noi, pai ildo service her.. of chica'go.
the rrldlrstr'v. Irl 1927, irccor'drrlg fp ~

l Sandpoint Schools Close. I Comments On Jury.
esfimntcs o'f the department of og- PlayerS Friday NOOn Sandpoirrt hnd a temperntrire pf ~ 'The Robed Umpire," by ZZoyt E.
riculure, bean losses from disease! Aa Luncheon zero Mnndny nnd a 30-mile wind Ray, is the third- article. It deals
in Idaho amounted to 215,000 bu-', I was still b]owing. Highways were with the powers a,nd functions of

nr. !drifted nnd b}oc}<aded, nnd traffic the judge in presiding over jury!
Dp] h was tied up. Snndpoint schools~ trials and will be of great interest~

! oi the Western Wor]d'pe,j< (,0 le]psed Monday because the build-l to practicing lawyers of the state
1)>em iit n, luncheon gjvhn Ipr fl lings could not be hcitcd.

1

because, of the pertinent sugges-
Z<r L<yl3<et) Abbey piayms on prlitiay lmon rp.*ii l

More than iso iden'ieve been
l
tints Mi Ray has to make witil!

5 nt the Biue Buckrf, i»n. I put, io wnrk clearing the snow by regard to extending the power of

ArrangementS fOT (rhe Inn<.heo;) J. C. White, COCur d'Alene, main- the judge tO COmment On the eVi-!
were made with n ) en;<st,r)t,,tive.tennncc engineer for the bureau of dence in his charge of the jury.
of the company whe!) h< c,l]],.d ', highways nn<) other)'re being The members of the student

herc last week nmlouuces Dr ( .',hired ns fast ns they could applv. board of editors during the current

Intercollegiate Matches Are M, Miller, head of t]r;. Er)'lish <]c-', Snow Plo<v Stucj<. |academic year are:

Scheduled For This Partment an<] in;ri}d)finn to 1)c! More than 18 snow Plows have'le ','1 r ',h'obert Brown, George Ben,rd-
"P ay oy," '.1 rs Possible fhi( nf))cr'lbeer) puf, tp work pn the roads jr) n)nr'e Har'0}d

Week rn(mbers will sPenk rt}bf). It rs ni
I
Coeur d'A)ir)e sections. Snow p]ow Edward Cross, William Ennis,

urlrlsrlnl opportunity fnr Erlg]ish'e uipnrerlt nrl the Great Norther)1 Stanley Do]a)), nr)d Kermit Jeppe-

The I<]n])p Women's rifle team c Ub "'bcrs to me f t!:r rust 0,'!}7ne~t~o~Mnosc~nnw wcns stuck in drifts
'1'n] matches oi the jhe renowned AbbeY Players when ion Moran Prairie Srlnday night i

The facu Y oa o e r o s~
not in )aint nnd cpsfUlnr.

nsor) lnsf week ngnrrrst fhe wn ) ~ - " after being temporarily disih e(l,
Universif, of Wiii Post Lisf..

,
'Thc crew sought, shelters in farm owar, e r nr-m-

st pf i]}member's pf the Er)g- hprlses herr) 'lnih}c 10 rcturr) tp E. Master'spn, Bert H0P
)is}1 club whether they have paid l

',
i Professor Willinn) rpttm»)

tute of Philadelphia. In tl i 'h ir dues or not wjj] be posted l
! A connection between the law

match South D;ikotn sdnred o the bu]lctin board. A}I members" uvre m a rnrcm n !school and the state bar association
ouf, of n Possible 1000 agajrrst I -

f the club who wish to attend the 'g I< g™f/') i is found in thc advisory editoriali %Tel

]uncneon will puf, n check mark by i board which is composed of 22 rep-
match Drexel nstitu e mn t,d their names. A]l others who cannot, i ~~ ~~ nmr mnrl(<&~ resntative lawyers of the state, ap-

come are requested to cr'nss pff
~ I!LII QL< PQI I</I fP ~

pointed by the bar commissioners.
~match fired ngains1 Michig

t their. names from thc )ist. MembersState college wns defaulted by tha 'ho have not paid wi}l be c~ntjt)ed
by p y- I ~ Al d H F,„'PHONE BIAGAZINE

Vcrona Wolf, w)1h in average ing the dues to the membership I dahO rea y as OrenaiC 'EA I Un.ES CI rVn. Other l)igh nvcrnge scores n of the luncheon wi]I ttc 40 cents
:1he intercolreginte matches arc:
Anna, Hughes, 97.0; Arethn Harvey Fnur women whn will represent,

96.6; Winii'red Hirncs, 96.0; Mnr- I Idaho in the forensic fic}d this "Mouth-piece"., house organ of
.ion FI"ry, 95.6. I„OWEIgT'AI, /I(II<',$ season are to be chosen after lri the Associated Telephone Utilities,

practice debate to be held tonight i sys1cm, published in Chicago by the

mniches srhcdule<l for this week. A I CAI)II»014).<fIA U.,according to Jewel] Leighton, wo- owners of the Interstate Utilities

Next week fhc Idaho team will fire, i men's manager. From the five cpnrpnny opera1ing the Moscow

n .ail)st the Urlivcrsity of Mlryland 1 s<rrvev S}rolvs Sr)la)}er Scilools tp'who are tn 'try pu, wo w' "-!telephone exchange, irl t lrs Inn<1 ls,
ng I ', 1 's il

~j
<rr'vcy

l
}ected for each tram by A" E i issue carries n, feature article nn»)'1 oLuisiana State university. Pny Faculty Bct cr. 'hitehead, dsr)g]jsh instructor nr)d! the work of university home eco-

Zrr.'.ng in the 60 shot, National Wo- I
l

» e)cn dr
l

)e wor o un
me»'s In1ercollegiate match, in '. Z. p. A. Snjnries paid fo prn . debate coach

1
I)01))rc s1<ldcr)1s jr) designing and j

whi "h the leidinp worl)crl s tearlls! f prs nt fhc Univcr'srby pf Ci)l 1 Debates Sc»cdu]ed ! cxocuting dresses, home furnish-
oj'he country 1ake part,, will (>e- l fornia are lower than those pai<]', )c q" "" ',

's: ' 0 '

l

n)g's and decorations.

gin next week nnd contin<le during nt many of})er insfitutions. i
the Nevada divorce laws should bel The article wns supplied by 1hc

rcnu of t})c United S(,afes depart I scheduled with Salem for Febru-! contiins six j]}ustratjons of fhe!

teel~i spr))n])erc rlnive)rositics n)and coj- ger)e or) Fehr'"irYY 9 nr)d 10 Thc (heir owrl clothes, in desjgr)jr)g nnd

le es pny (herr'r'pfessol's higher I
date for the Uj)iversiiy of Wash- making furnjs}rings for mode]

l ruary 24, The negative team will painting china.JE! Copies of the mag'azine are re-
matn ot})enrr institufionvse In- i

Although both the University of
~

ccivcd by. emo}oyces of the tele-', . l Oregon nnd Oregorr St:itc co))cgc phone company.
Columnist Says Gin Drink- str'uctors here a]none rrereive isj} k d 1) 1 d tcs be sct defi

ers Not Satisfied With ve~rsjties, the survey showed. 'nite ones hnve r)of, been announced
~

qPFAKEgg I AI y

P: I. P A.—Beer is no cure for versity ojj California, are Universityl I l 1?l tl~ ghee-q y Y t
Abe, of Hawaii, University of I]}jnojs,l I~AI<4~ ~ONA O~, Associated Miners Wj)] Ho]d Din-.

l University of Michigan, and Ohio
l

»cr T)rursday
Stnj,e univerosi(V. i Construction of Xc<v Medical Unjtl

possible if Donation Made. ! Two speal.ers wj)] address fhe

R ell do<)T)<ERN TRANSFER, —...I
A soc»t d M ttem

announcement by Dean J. R. en- O p Z. p. A,—Conditionnl donation'Thursday evening in bc held af, the
licit of ayie lllliversitv siadllg ills. OF MAT MATERIALior 52!ooooo to Btallfold lllllvel'iivIBiae Bilckcr 111. Ml L K. Arnl-

would cnt consumption 1

e - 'fpr fhe consiruction of n nc<v unit~ stronD )vjl] speal- on the American
'gkhco}Bnb

llnmmon<)Gives Promise;of (he Stanford Medical school wns Inst,ifuf eof Mining Engineers.He
I ')cgi" gn '"' Y

j Wendeil Cnrnifjx Recovered. rcvcnled yesterday. is secretary of the Columbia sec-

kpff is}<ed With the transfer of Boh Hnm-! If the bonrd of trustees of St»r- ( ion of the association.
frnn) the solrfhcl'n hrnrlch.! fol'6 cnr) r'iis<'. $1,250.000 by Decem- 1he nfhcr spen}<er will hc Mr. W.

the vnrsjtv wr<stling team i» nng-i brr 1 the donor, who prefers })jsjItn Hell 0, Cnr)nBjnn metallurgist.
men(cd by 158 pounds of brawn,'ame be kept secret.. will give ihci IIjs subject )vill hc based or) opcint-

A rp])ene geen nncnrdjr)g jo Noel Franklin. conch rcmiand<r nf fhc 83.750.00 n«cs-! iug copper sm<lfcrs in British Cn-

ir)<1 cHnr))mond's home is in Challis. Eiry. This would enable the cnn-1 )nmbin. Rober(, aBilcy, Presi<lcnt j

Wendell Cnrnifix hns recovered. s(ru(tion of nne of t))c finest n)cd-I nf the Associnfcd Miners wj}] be
j

pf snlvn1ior) by ]ega}Ized beer."% il ronl1 frpm nrl injurry nnd Franklin re-l;cnl units in the United States, in charge of ihc nreetjng.

h
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8' ' "-''r'""".""""-"'-e>'" - .':I'Jr;4fedO'ic}i:-,1Veb}>„.lindge, .wbqse.

r<L' .""-=„-'-- . ": w, P,: ..".Hagdbooj;..of, 'A!'gh)cfjcitii Jgd)g<)". 1)(is
:-"-:I':r}u)u><gtuugd-'..:stauud><id'.thiii niigh'u tbe yeegi 8,"

., 1')>8.;putt': tl>eu,'Heye'„I<'O})>jdugtjn)i (<o ijc-
-: .OI'me=.i>cad" nf, t}>i;ISO<un<)i)res} iei)se'<>iri"

- '.--',.Ig LOS Ange!es,;Calif,'';,Tl)is is (>.grggd

r

;",=-=----—.—.~'Pygmy"
~4""""8-'=" ."''. -'-'t})ipg<fnr tj><))SQu(jiiVCSt;mgzeuu>UI '1>gt

WuX(ih'IacludeS "(i'<}><)dn -b>'eI>k,fnr >bose of. Us jere"ih
:ique!Y.. Xnrk.:htr)>o,,g>iy. <1)>ie.h >VC" eVer

qp stat@,gr(>gfedh sciegi)AO .;In(or)U<><iori,:lmfe
d

8>yern H)S, specialty, iS, of cn'u')e,
<qthnolqzy,": Or prir)ii>ps arel>geology< 'At
various limes hc )vas.)vj<l) tiie eningj!
c)>j survey a>id tbe.pg>)ths>og)»g, 'gt)d

-'Pb>Ver",annual-''8 >i>as bcsd qf, tbe j)urc<>u 'of h.h) ri-

t

'p -" can etbgolngy,, but I ri>re)y,have sech
8,, msu>t vfbo Liiem sn g>ucj) gbnui ever@-

"-fr"'~'"gi'~- '»g".M-y 'ime i b.'-k.i i,l >I

branches; nf. science'.'ogle)(le'tis. o)vri,

pg Subjects of; I>)story sgd
„'.,ePgy.,the .general ihfnr<ggliog,;.,agd be. he er

,:fgiirid:.,me.,.< I-.cerlhlgiy'Um. going io
mb<8'tj>at-,mnh, .Gi>ejme Are miitu(eq

,t)> .teiepho>ge bim, ggd 1;co'Uld h>gj;e
aiiybrie believe 'in b)y eru<liilon.'arc-
o,ve> Doctor Hndgc'gnd I al)rgy'8 b»ve
seen eye,tn e>e on. ma<le)8 of diet.

r'(+taijj'(iri A~bjjhr jmegt; ..ofdciale, .- ivho I We . both, consider: beefs(eak a highly
I<ipy<ois}t)d> 64-'@+CProp 88 '"-th + 818 j')jeajtlifu) .fo'od snd gi)eg 'we )v'ish, n j)it
<6}tr<)m)p)gs;.}}},Ilfe,'(>ther'irtlkation gad i of ',8 change. >ve, <>gree on ii>e sam'e~6 g ~@"%rgb.6 rres j~t . I .".."".,

I ci>lriese res}<iurgnL;;.Dnetnr Hi)dge, 18,
-'ot)o:of',the'.fewn 1viio .liay climbed the1.'..oaf -'9>&«grmg,oY SO j.)Ericbai>fed Mesa.". Tbqt l)gge chunkij'ol+Qcb qt(<>pjd;;sgp<P'ort a, rural PoP< 'of Nrw Mexico. saodsi'oric msy got.be

(II>}}IPD,g;lpfLIO,".IYltb'..a i)lg)ljnr Pop agy b)gl>er.. than, ibe: L<'mpire State»i'",fh'.n~. td@jhs,::and,.n nosslble 'gndjhg; but it,bgs gn'eievaior, which
A(IO>O}10'opglatjn+ incr'case ig Port 'makes g dijferegce'oh'.h i)ot day, per-~ '-'P@g(Ii >.,+gdu Seattle. -P esent:bags fhe thing fnr >vhjc)i Doctor Badge
IIII(g'Ydlq'eir."if>';the" bnsjri'>are from Ishdtest knoiyri Is bis 'fampus work-'lgWort "660,'"Pg"acrk'avergg)gg'c.'8 tj~ie 8'zcgy<>ijoh;of Iiq<vjkgb. But tl>e

., things we,h'ng-sCiegtisis, )<now.bitg best

u

s
~~

',"8<>c) " g;:,'er@i pment, 'mt)uld inke'. Ygr.'gre- Iiie- hug)nr. agd charm, irbicb
miLes this, scbol t g
(}c))gl>tfgl a cnmponinn..z>'big -.'reqigiriritlgn:; bgrc<iu - of the. lu-':

tp.jnr,''dePh tm6ht'.}su'hOif COnajderlrig '-'It'>ias DOCtOr iindL>e'ivbO tOld .me
~>}ab)0 "fa~Ad to'i agrees, lh tbe tl e:.sloryuof thc=Ayer. cnllectinh In the

"d5pggkn'.et natl'og's';by;" Oregon,
- Weivi>erry.)ib>gry ig C})lcogo, n cnllec-,5'.k I}IhjIIeh< aiid'daho'-1ntecests.for,tjoh. coma)ging mariy beni;8 on the '

."I.d,)'.l'Aver,f ) d d b
!.-,.~,",;'-',<: ."i:'',>';..1>:.;— !., " -,:,: 'ortuhe on rsjlro(>d '..ties; .But- bis

Iu }AI(6)d}I@Fh&hiilUtiliaas '': jjbrt>ry dvas- foun<led on. n.,'couple 'nf
«„":.„)j':.,:.::-<FiSI.p,':,ei e<II>~.'t. " bool-g.bo';readnlh his youth..lg bis

early dais, Mr.'<Ayer:))>gs ih.tbe armyt.~l)™t>1st:.o}le.<'r1vdrdeg,P. K ggd sigtinhed .8< T)>cs<}t>', Ariz. ',"Here
T!f5"I)'gt.'->vko<ovfl~-;,8118..1,";.<b)8'oA)ce 1>>.got }>o)d:<)f }hresr<h(t'8 ".6'quest.nf

<)
1 .f})p'; Ol)lo- P'egujlentjarv . iihd g)>zcs Mexico.",, it wns ip 1>r<) vnigm)s,

fIIIII!fltT)V-;<>t tlje"<J>jt)cs,of gojdI)sbhin, a bound '>jg-,black ucintb.. 11*fdsciggied

t

t

~

~

'i}~.'I>tAil~lti> -.If>b4Pi<ISOu';;:Yard. '1)«8 I>1'm,'.h-HC'.'Aeter<»)j>edr that SOme d(>y
i><)died„g I'jh}q"q<jr<cl()8}one hboat'gnid- ''j,o would <t)v>i th<)4 hpnks. 1vbeg
«j)@qa~:<i!e-.t 60(})rr.z; ':-. '''''

)Uter he re]o'jhcd b)8; fgmily in g.small
,>,~rrhj(8'ibis"I166:-b<)'<r) tbri gnldilSb, t>OWri <hei>r.;ChICi> n; .he >ised tO driVe
~!Wt!Wg+~>"'u;,'-'.h;.. ':,:„'..,:

I> )VOLVOg tO,.the, City tn get,'gnn'dS fnr.
*'-'o4[}ihs<u(jg;„qej)4i')vgtjon,.hgs b<'ought jds (atbgr'8: store... it. )v(>8 on such
*'-'II"

~~I@„'}o-'<iI>q',;ca>IS)I<>slo!>,tl!8<-:;-, . U,trip tbg<'e sow ih 8 )vjhdnm a-,'f heA'„tba>Asji'a't<> 'oti'inp o'f tlie Pool'wo.vnjgme,' black "bound ."Conquest

~:g;,glittered. its gojhg,tn:bc good nf Mexico.",The price mos 60. Young
. jeI}igr; aiijh~suPIeigdIIl tfo'>'- 681>l)ig.. ": Aycr gsLe<1 .Ibq bqnirselle> ..to hold .th'

.'; 4 )j+."~t)ee;,'Ash're'<oh, top,',bt>t linnL8,. nifcrlng to pgy 50 'cents down
ri)d>gdgcetivsr ttifereu)Vill >be d r(>1" gnd... tbe,".rem»))>de( ln" 'thStgllmen<S<;

.~@,'i!i",„'"", ', „,"...,,,'.,' '; The tgnri.s<>ld l)e.looked:honest;
that'Wl>'eh'she'1}'sh'~>t)f'81)bin)v,'t)>c'top.agdhe waging'inst'lm;:that be mi'glit

f4>r'<If'hQ}f<:'}t0}(thsf<,"I'.eqhtujgg'.;:;. (Oke'iie two.'Ynlg)j>ej). wiib him; " Mr.
p@e}hfdf>l>'>va,-)ill'ow.:.Il>e',surface: Ayer ..never

'ad�'h'nsr

. benks: rebound,
."fit<6jl 4ogotl)0>~jbco<v 'uel.'h bgt. years'.. Inter':bc took -them "tn'<)<)-,

II>,"X,', .;...+0>I>anea-",f<}r)-a; J>ihgard AS".cou)jqg <Ioh"ahd Paid Zchg'sd<jrf 6126.tn.maire'

~

1
>s"o~g'Ir';,„.,' ", ''.".... slip covers for them, More <hgn hgy

(/ass" -- -'"t,'~ tsj-- .', other, volug)es In .his librnry, those
>vere 1:hn twn mnhrv c<)uldh 1 bgy.

,; 1)ffi)'yi>hajj'~(e--'nlihnuV)rjgg" . leuc'r .It 1S queer'Vb<>t (higgs meg. Will

>is+>fee})N>thud; hy' Mljwaukee he» 8 collect. Some ono told Us rccegtlv.nf..
aperr':"~Oncet>t}Y„',fr<)m< B<iy Sqbroedcr g Frenchman.whose bobby )8 collect-

Njt>}it>ti>j» \ll)Jd'.--:,.;,'.. u

' ., )gg gll.. things 'wl)lob bgvn to dn m)>li, ~ «
vf,.'-t„'lly'4> pn,;xaosri',lake and there are'i'gaspar't(>tjpn; sgclr as time tables,
."'itq,a'..'fOV)I~plieuaSatitS arobnd jere. 1)Cknt'stubs; puilmsg receipts, ggd

,})Isl'QI>I<'tilii}fh"when>'I< came out of'b'e) eg transfers.
1Iohle .til>'sard:.a 1>begsaht.rooster mak.
Ihg„'a'iIagket„a Ii)}}f block,.from i)in 'b)8 mgy Or mnV hni be g.gre<>t
>o>}so'~it>>'d,"l",stg'ited.to..see"wbgt <vas t)m«o buy stocks. but it certainly
:fbe<ulggatter':t8)Itii,.bl}t>'. '„,', '., 18 8 Period When PiCtureS, brOnZeS gnd

'ran';to:plieie., be';was. ahd 'here j Arst cdltings c<>h-be'ohta)ged for little
.+a<I;t1>!8'.Phag}>iat'and;a'moaster chlcl'. 'nney, by.'those <vhn'have '<)gyh Tiio

0t>'.I)a<yhu aud'.-tb'ey)>)trero'1usr;1>av))«dq}1)ess)nh hgs tl)vnwg mg<iy obJecjs! 'I;})Iriltietr'ayt>k",'.1vb'eg,'I,got Uph tn, tl)p<u of grt" ng, the; market; 'mblcb'he oivg-
't)ik'roost(>Y! iati.ddivg'p'ij>e laic })<it ers ngcc.hoped In keep gll their lives.
rb<)" jliI<>vk .SVA8'i}}I,Cauoght- riP'ghd I gnt But egtjg Cnh)rs ArS1.

.Itty.",9IP";tlat."ggd,',<h((ugj)t . blui; lhn>r,
,th!fits: tlie'rtftb,;iiiid'.p have the, bu<vk, Fr»nk Buck says that the most
nera=t>}fve<.".; ..'< ..'"'....., "

>pnlsngous 8><gke Ig. the world, ounce
fdf n'ubce, Is;INsscll'8 viper. A cnlir<>
'l)88 mnre polkori, but it strikes ggd)Ogjp@'><>teu>Tkeg'.'„, ... 'g'lidrs'a)vgy. 'TIIO,.'jjit)e'viper. bangs

-I),'p~~gyl+ani+,'Deer. Tell og like a bulldog until 811 Iis venom
~~';,,»,; " .;;'.;18u Spent, There real)y iS<i'1 much.uSe

,ih womylhg,about w)<icb is ihe more'9ie tv~.ftx)@ auh-'oji,mell in Lect()iij;I 'drj>dly, gs,'.the bite Of ei(ber'mi)I'kill'lie}(i,)tij}')>}eo.'-:I})e';deitj>"of ugmernusI vou fast>agd siire
-}lear';-'accoihikig:.tu0 'odjejals, of the state:. {o.tet:. t)e)) s)r<(ed>oste.) —w>vU 8erv>ce.,itij@b'xiii>A}I)))lbt);-'
0'ghh'„-ud<filp.}i)LV'e.;led, hear uti)e,-.we'll:: '; ~ " - -- t a -.'.

: tifij<r"-''}(avvigg,}Icked,'thIO. w<iste'„jt is re; Big Cheese or Arizona
Sets Tongues'agging

Phgenlx, Ariz;—The Mg cheese 1 .All. „r-;:-;oh.'-Twit)'8'-AVE;Tihrlns '. -:;.;Arlzoggg. dqjrymeg arc tgll<ihg abogt
',,'.><Niuhlu"e>u>h"-)h<<ur>hu.nu«hhu>r, It,. The'h<nun,—.muuu uu .!> un«<h<-

g>dtf'di, twlgsh.of Pjir}ett, Tcgh., mar- itlon purposes, weighed 817 pounds. It
@op 4jld<hhCfeo..'Tayior,—.twigs, of '-wgs"114. Inches,:ig circumference, 20

)tg>PQ>)';}.I>)st<g+eCOPt)y:,;AII Will lire .JgCbez .Ig diameter, gnd 22<>1) .IOCbss
. kljd@+tho+ttte) rqnufh'.„: ....,.blgb. It, took .600'cn>vs 24 hours tn

'Produce the 1,600 'g»lings of U)ilk
..n,."","hr,'"captures"'SO Pound Snake u'sed. No one bas Aggred —yet —'ho)v
,'>)'+1$d}60>Sh:4>~ahmqq. 1Vebli CaPtured many-',mlCe >mould hgyn tn nibble tn
.tt''<tttjeBtegt'.'}>'<)Igblhg.60; pounds hear eat the cheese iti, soy, 60 years.

"'."'.''"'.:.-'''" ') Counterfeit Bills
,

-':.t c',W~kts';%ild-;Shot:, ."u,II. '., Fl ed B;
tS h... g.;.1Vasbihgtng.—'Counterfeit. bll)s,t

..„„".;Eh})qfpl'1<}e;".Ofe.—.>AS.gn gccl- " g of S5, 610 dgd SOO h]ennmihg-,[
"<i+<>)it>>I'„<il>azpsIkhoptleri.)airs cI>g")Ps <. ~ ".ut<htioi>i <>re being. passe<) thrnugb-
"'.='+c)AIk)>firr> s)ee(j.', feat'.. go 'm)>g ".' ogt the country nt rih h)cre)is)gg X

Iij&kt>h);uggIets)}>S. uarauh'd, the .",:'+urete, Sthenrdt>ig 'tn'. H, Mors«, .
<''I''3fd))I}lgti)r"-"f((fbi'sn..'SI>e"gnf"'a

'' g Chief .Oi'othe'Hiilie<l S>ates sr.'- '„"d)fiji}IIIlilm+,started for 11)e fr'ogt .. " cret servrleer He 8(>id: .
";;t I';$>Ijd>to;qtid,tl)cir;rriidsi -;: - .." 0 "The d<iirehssin>i . )<As worLe<1
'o~jj~pht}t<f. i)>trch:s!)e stui>)b!e<f sgd ":).Iwo wdys, cougieri'eiicrs 1>gvr
,",;,$1},.„.'j<}jane}>grgh>g',t'be,'guh,gs,.'ll .';$ Spr>utt up.OVer 811 tbe CnggtrV; Jf

~oegtf~>@ji.',"i'grggu<L '-1V<1!e'8; tbe.'.$>P'rjricij)ally.iri tiie larger 'C)t}es.
".„;@i@6(jleCTOStfe<}'a>vl)v,.t>vo:.eats'-}sy,.';;Q.They- Arid this sn 8«sy.tv<>y iih F<

- <I'es)1%":ghee]ii<1;,".yliv<I.",grid,t>,'dng'cd;" . -',$ <hake. money< .On the nibgr bghil':!. 'p'enple s>rc sb 'c'auger'"to 'gcf m'nhp'v 'h>t

'n<.".~ $q~~ ~hp>1~>".".'>».-.e ..''» ~, h .-'...<'f jhey '(ierept It d ithn<'<1

Srr<<t)<)r.','".):g>ltgA&$

t8 II>gh 30 Per cet)t of,'' . In Prahe of MirthI'np~ I.fg.n:~smngy'! nr'e gr-;.'Mfrtb prologgeil) ))fe, 'ahd -csuIOtb'.9!firn!>"., II, '-,j<g pcies"-
~

j>saith,—'. 1>jciio)as'-Uudsll,

r

r h s u> h

THE IDAHjj~R;g()N+U:Tr ":gfQSC>Q,->Afe .'~-'r'U:E$

~ gMpjgRS-: B@ygp.h> —,,:p.--e ~~ - ~h)<<he ~ tut<eWsh6}
„

."Fog>=- FGREST"''"-FIRES - ,'',''+M+ l'.~I)61

2

',So it's '"Sntltty" f<)r.:Kampns) Trut}L-'oses vali)e "g people
ing, Why not pick someone bYI not understs)nd it'.—Kiuo<

he name. of Johnson, A lot more'.

nswer to that
name.'We

are going to nominate AnL'}>s~ e.
or Kampus King, so that the con-.~ ',.-'-"

'stwill be a close, one,
,:Angus took time out the. other,)
ay to remark that there are foals,) u,-Wn.e.—.dp"dick,::, efficieilt
nd th'ere,are human, beings. - But i
,combination af the tmo is a co

j
SflOe.R'epairiflg Whi'e youege student Maybe so but we

till look}r>g-<for a student- "
I wiit. - Tr'j':the MODFRN"TIN ye]I king took time aut S

a,, Shop<for.~otlrrday to tell everyone tfai..to. leave
I

e practices what he pleaches I

u
trengtlt to lead them t}>Br Yel !. Ste~ut<rt S @pe S/OpT}>e Camel, club .(our campus,
emperance league, theY saY') held!
ts sem> annual convention ovet!

'e

week-end. Many new pledges
'ere taken in. Its traditonal pol- j

<'y of putting down liquor-was con'-!
aged. It is Safer to Call
: Anybody that thinks college sig-t NEELY,S TA+I 4~~~:.nts aren't capable of concen-
vatjt>g should see some af tl>em.'hafi it iS tp Wa]k
'.oing 18meeks worlt in one week,

Class attendance will matcli the NEEL~I T)~x~
nrollment about the first of next

v'eek. 41ll
'How can the profs'expect us ta!
ttend classes when'we must look
bout us and note the absence nfl A $3./5 taxi book for $3.00

Coupon tickets good o I
pace limitations, the dear depart-

GENTLEMAN JIM.
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Flnl ÃL«'FENCE

* FOreatry.&EiCIal; Gtyeg. I>eaultr
: ':o'f Ituitluiry.

'.-1VASl>ingj(>g.—Sg)nl<eiz,: wer>e beld
. "Ii>ri.grcgtcst single factor''.respogsi-
~ blc- for..the ugprecederitcd."n)>mber itf
. Yokest<Ai'<4) ulri;thq:-'.Erst,this'. spring,".
Ig g,sinte'<gent by.. Genr'ge,D. Pratt,

: New, TO<i<,,'resl>lest of tlie A'meilqsn
'Iorestry''ssocja'ting....

Ezceedlhg the'records of previous
Years.ig many;}itgtes, Prritt said,'the

;spring forest iires'rendered hundreds
.. o! PerSohs homeless'ggd, Jobless,

!
. b})rned;over bugdrrds of thousands of
riires of I'orest land, vairisble! lg tim-

!
b>)rn snd - as: recreational, areas, agd
brive'destroyed "the wild life of tbi>
tvoods.'

"Is it. necessary to admonish the
guilty .or bbeg'or future carefulness
from these >rbh grc held the greatest
giggle menace to ogrucougtryside, how
that the . facts - gre,before themI",

'ratt aske<1,
. He cited statjsucs tn sliow smokerS

have been b)g>ged for 50'per cent nf
the forest Ares ih Ne)y York, 38 per
cegt lg New Hathpshirc,,37 per cent
In Connecticut, 1S per cent lh North
Csrolihg; ggd'0 per cent ih Nc)V
Jersey. A- large guh>ber" of fires Of
uhaccou>iigble origin'lsn >Vere
h)ame<l by United States forest rang-
ers on'arelessly tossed ciguretles or
cigrirs, Pratt.'gdded,

''In

the state of Rhode Island, where
o'vir'.00 .per cent .Of:>ill Ares >vhicb
bgigcd'gt Ie)>st nge-eighth of the for-

'est h>gd area, 1>'gve been attributed
<n carelessness, the dispnsai of burn-
ing tobacco in the )vno<led areas bas
been called the chief fgcipi," he cng-
tlhde<l,

:Althnugl>.conclusive Agqres grp hot
yet aviijl«blc the eztegi of the damage
caused by the tires is lgdlc(<ted by
thee fact that jr> nne dny, M<)y 4,
more forest )rgs bgrgrd lg Cnggecti-
cu< than ih the year of 1020.

;An air--patrel <v<>s,uused In New

%) ) ) (<I
PROHIBITION SUPPORTERS are

having their chance at the Bing- .
ham four-per-cent beer bill hear-
ings .before a congressional sub-
committee Leading the l>attic is

F Scott" McBride (bcloyv) general
'uperintendentof the Anti-Sa-

loon leaguc and'ishop W. N.
Ainsworth of Birmingham, Ala.

SPRING SHOES

>!I I;,
"."

Jersey ggd gnr>U<>) creivs of teg meg
to Aght: forest 6>'es <vcr'e expanded,
in )Bogy.cases, to forty, tn )vbich bare
been >wide<1 sp'ecidl crews "that<num-
ber from. Afteeg to several hghdr'ed,
made up nf.special-inc61 grngps agd
of i>i)ported 1)elp 'frn)g the

railroads>'he

-United . States army,'. navy..ggd
m<>rit><> corps,'.const. gui>f ds agd:other'8.

Ill bet..that that form of greet-
ing was g, shock to most of you,
for you never hear it used.

We that that spring was arriv-
<

ing the other day, but it, only!
turned out ta be a new frosh.

Mu> u' u

Others
SL00 «hd !i6>.)0 1 I'Illli

%1 so ~ II I
I I

I'I '
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II'II

rg JJ)t>hh
Ik

HIkif>ig'Club in Mexico
Finds Old Indian City

Mez)cn City.' Remnii)8 of what is
believed tn bgye bneh an ancient Ig-
dleg c1ty bdve been found by mrim-
b'ers of <> bii-ing - club in a remote
region of. the mnugtginngs state of
Gue'rxero, hear the vijlgko of Tigx-
cglac.

. The discoverers reported to the Mex-
tean dep<>rtg)egt of Urchcnlngy that
they found many small mounds sc<>t-
1'ered over g valley. At one 'place where
the earth bgd been wished a>vay by
Hood wgtets the tlige-wnru re<gains of
rigclegt'tairways'gbde of,plaster- and
stone'ere rovealeil. A large .moner
lithic carving of g hgtnag bend,'Ave
feet high ahd ggotj>er stnhc carved lg
hieroglyphic symbols were 'foUnd gear
the mounds.
'ompleih photographic 'evidence nf

the discovery was Assembled by tbo
blkers. The department of archeology
has aghnugce<1 that tl)e find is cng-
(ii<}erc'd of importance because it 18 nnt
listed among the known sites of MeZ-
icgg prehistoric civilizaiing. Alfonso
Cgsn, member of the'atingai Museu)g
at Mexico City, bas been sent to 'l1ax-
ca)<>c to investigate tbp discovery.

,IV<n I!I fh~)

~ ~ ~ .u
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II!jL- --'"'TYLE
You will like

!
QUALITY is built into this line of 'Browll)>"( shoes.

.They are ankle and arch fitters with ample room
for the 'toes.

, 8~srrza~ow SeorSro~z

, K I~i,l ', Ik
Noted Church Thief

. Nabbed in Vienna
Vienna,. Austria. -"Nnticigg tb<>t . a

passer-by,'mbn gppcrired to be he)ther
ri very religious >rigg hnr to be a per-
seg likely tn- bhve a legitimate use
for )erne)8, wgs carrying under bis
gr<g 8 golden je<rel case decnrkted
mitb religious Agurcs 8 policeman og
duty lg the Msrc-Agre)-strasse of Vien-
ga halted him ggd'sl<c'd for ag ez-
plggatloh. >

Then, Agdigg this expb)ggtloh ug-
sgtjsf<)ctory, . be carried the .mag to
the. police:sigting ggd there received
tbe coggratglatlohs of bis chief

foi'aving.cgrigb)8 I<''rgnz Hradil, a no-
torlnu8 thief, wbn 'specialized ig
",church gnd cloister''n'rk". agd. wbo
>r'g's wanted for forry-one such pieces
Of work.

NOTE BOOKS
-" -THEME

PAPER.'YPEWRITER

PAPER
RING BOOKS and FILLERS

COMPOSITION BOOKS
TYPEWRITER TABLETS

DIE STAMPED STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS

CANDY

S,~eri'-ey's .3oo.~ Store
"If It's Ne7JL), We'I e the Fif st to Have It"

pigeons Bbat Auto
and Train m Race

London, England.—A race by tgntot
and trdih against.g number of p)gen<)s
was'lost by Sir 1Viillam L<dge, liber»I
M. P.,'s soon as the pigeons were 're-
leased:from the pals'ce yard ij 1Vcsi-
minster Sir 1Villlgm st<>r(cd bls dash
for tl>e migirig.tnwh of:Ibstocl..'ls irglg ar>'ivcd twegty-six.minuted
late ghd 8 pigeon arrived t)vo >Uigutes
before,

"DANCE TEAM"
Coming —FRI. AND SAT.
James Dunn —Sally Eilers

VA,'.I.)Al I

I saw a. cigarette smoker, the niher
dgy, gn in three places before be coul<i
buy 11)e p<>rticgl<)r brand be fnneied.
No other brand wnuld dn. Then ))c
went to 8 gathering of friends where
he smoked every brand of ci arette
oifercd bim..

(. 15)0, Bell 8) nd<eate.)

AC" .'}IONI
BRING YOUR..BOOKS TO THE

~

~
I
I)1 I 1~...I...II1 I'I 3.NOW SHOWING

AT SHERFEY'S
"OPERATED by STUDENTS for STUDENTS"
We Can Sell

Agriculture Geology
Business Horticulture
Economics 'athematics
Education 'sychology
Engmeermg Zoology

Also Many Other Books and Equipment
"You Bf zIIg the Bool—,U'e.I(i11d the Bifyel'"

Get Marriage Blank.
From Slot Machine

1)loscaw.—In order tn f<>c))1-
iqte mnr'rl<>ge an<1 divorce for
the proletnrigt ngd tn save the
irogl>le god labor of going in 8

.registrar's nfAce tn get the nec-
essary papers, the ggthnritirs
have ihtrnduced slot h)gcbihes
>rbicl> )fill deliver il)e 1)lghks
nfter the required coins bgvc

'.been dropped into;.1he coin rc-
Ceirers,'

~

~Pair of Sea Lions
Die in,'Ocean Duel

"
!Lsr..J....a

'I

Carmel Calif —A flgl)t be<
tween twn scg lions on the rocks
Ohf 'Monterey Bgy proved fatal

- ia bntl). One welgbihg more
than balf . 8 toh,. mss,wgsbrd

, ashore at "Pgciflc Grove." The
nil)cr >vas. 1'ound. dead on <tbe

"-begcl> here..The-. carcasses,-
~>o>red;.the .lions J>sd, cbe)red, .
each other.,

With

WALLACE BERRY
-- ANDExpect the Worst

:„Topic;.!)>«rhntri are thos<>,mhn. fear
I }he~<vnret,r.'b<.>), daughter falls ln love

with. a. >Ver<bless kid ajt her moil>er
d}d;thgg, I<'r(>gciseo achro»jcie.: .

..,Can'. Convince .Them
1V(>)king is ibe best exercise,

there are.msgv boys nrid vnung
but

mnh
ngi.

JACKIE. COOPER
wbn don't let their ihgmbs.Abd It

I. —Toledo Z>ledr.,

a

,", ef- 1%5%V.'ORjk ',,' f

I t~ u

,ri'he -Empire Tigst building; oh thc „u< ...«u,e.„d
old 1Val<lorf'ite,,is rising rgpldiv to, g .::::.:'". "':::::-.''""' a

'be,sky a»d the tle>v'Waldorf is tak- .,;::: ": '..;::::'::..." '

Igg form, bgt tl)ose of Us wbn came;,'::.:..::::":::;-:.'».-', 1

to .Nem. York sog>e ti)ge agn never
vfl)I cease lo- miss the old 1Valdnrf
.kstorla. that, Bolt. ghd Os'car.made fk-
mom. Kings 8tayed iliere: presidegts

I
'::b"" ': hvisited there h the'old hail roo<g, at

dances or'inners, Ssm every leader
>S'f societyd Agance gnd politics ivitbin

its walls. The Dutch Treat club held
Its annual dinners'there, Before pro.
bib'itloh, 'the 1Vriidorf bgr mas <ilmnst
like the sldeivalk tables'nf lbe C<>fe W
de la" Paiz.! Sit,there:long enough
agd you mould dee the wnrld go br t
although many of its cltidegs stopped
a >vhile. There.gre hundreds ',nf ho- C

tels ig Ne>v York, but got one ni'them P,:,;::.:,:::::::::::.;:.:,"'::::.;,':,-':::,:: 1
hgs tbe''atmosphere of that'ld l)ns)
teiry at Thirty-fourth street and I)fq) I

'venue.
e

There are other vanished land-''8

mbicb bare their place ih ii) a
book of memory. The Astor house
oyster har where yog snt on sinois
agd meh opened oysters fnsier than

I e
yog could eat <beg>; Moquigs, wb'ere

ynu found artists 8'nd nc)vspnper meh,
drlgklgg claret ahd lnduigh>g ig deeP
argumehi; Martius; the .Hnif)ggn
house", old'elmohicos, The Brcvoori,'he. Lafayette, Faunces tavern ahd a.
fe>v nf the other nld-time pl<)ces still I

. stand,'ut Henlys <>gd Reinehrvel)ers
rire things of the past, gnd sn 18 C<>p

Cburebills.,
~< e ~

, Cbgrcldlls >v(>8 <> great p)gce for ~

morning net} sp<>per meg. Herbert
Briyard'<vope ghd 1 used to stop (above)there regularly 'on ogr )rgy up)o)vi>,
usually about . three .o'cine)< )n the
mur

>

nu, > ku<u uuu e uu u<>. n.<u<
I QC<>t]C<»8<> .J><h>::ot'ossip. C(<p Chgrcliiil )vgs g great

f llu<u> !<I u < u I; nnu uu<u u <

>! J Ahis bets on a horse for stra) lii ghd
sbn>v A bet on 8 i>arse tn fi>lish Arst
or'third is still called by 1)is <ign<e.

Then there w(<s tbe'ihmncs Jacks,
where yng could find Rex Beerib, Fred
Stone ghd T. A. Dnrggg, bette: knn)vh
as Tad. That was the p)ace >i'l)ere the
trained )raiters 'ould be <.Opehded
upbn to throw nut an e)>(i)< college
football team, )Vbe)>, the bnys gnt tnn
rough. It >v<>s there that Hype lgne
used to play «U'kuleie, until Ja>.k is-
sued orders that it should Oo ial eh YV

from bim gt 8 cevtt))n hour oi the
early ninchigg Und plriced ih the ice-
box for safe 1<eepigg. Ail the the<iirl-
cgi.wn>ld patronized Jacks., Most of TUES WEDthe rest of the )vnrld could be found
there at one time or another. Rubens .Mstiiiee 2 Phas t<>ke» over n lot nf that trade
gnd tl)e gig))t«clglis <)hd spenkcgsies MAD('"Apimre the rest.

As far'gs conkln" gnes New York I ~ W H I Z Z I N Cx
can furnish any type ynu desirc. Ger-:L

A U
c)>oms; 1<'re>ich at}i.'Ajg)nh; S)redisb
u< >he,>u. << i<un u< i< < h>.
nettgs;'urkish ()t the Bospnrnus;:I t g}l

'

Spnnisl> at Forgo); Mezic(»'i gt Cl))11
Viilal Bi>vgrlri»'t Municl) t<) Vcrg;
Japanese at Tnki)vas; R'ussi<! g nt

' I ' ~-Lorgnges; I">)glisb nt the White Horse meti .%4)

!

thvnrg; Chinese at tl)e Chinese Dei- ~ .~~ DORC})TH/
mnnicns; So<)tl>erlj pt tire Dixie 1')tel)-
u . el un< muuuunln ! !«u» u ~ I EK
ei>ting places oi. various ngtinggiiiics.

Comedy
. EVerV gstlnh ig the Wnrld almOSt ia e<gnaa 3 COCktail Of

repredehled in some part nf Ne)v'nri<
bv 1<8 restaurants, stores ggd thea-
ters. Somcwl)ere ig tbo cily, )hr<)c<)- g

W
I~

NOnSenSe
cally every. lsggqage is spoken. Ajnd-
dlg.could nnt rgb>his lamp ghd )V)sh '/>
for anything mbich >)>nhey coul<i nnt —...~ I [jbuy soh)e<vhere ln Ne)v Ynri.-. )>lice
agd elepi>ants, di<>mnnds,gnd glass, ) ~ h>j~ I g f,-$ ) fgairplanes <>hd diving suits, Vnu can bgy
them <>jl, if ynu ligvc ti)e price. N'rir
York is ogeof tile ggtewrays ai)d store-
houses of'the earth.

e e

The Motor pari<>ray runs for nbnut
fifty mlles domg the center of Long
18)<>hd, It costs.a dnll<>r tn.enter it
in:a.,car ahd, since the Wall Street ~ ~ .. (
crash, business bas fallen nif. 6intnr-
ists hn>v stop to<consider that >< dol-
lar mill purchase several g<))lnns of ~ +~~I!gasnllge. The parlnvay, >vith its ig.
frequent trgA)c,. still. gets, the dnl)<>r alsofroth,'n>illionsires and lovers —agd for
the same. reason: they cga get nlnng KRAZY KATfaLter on it.

!
Booth Tarkiilgtofj ShortI'am told tbgt, on <> chill gute<un

dgy, ii)e hands of <> stranger play)>lg Charlie Chhse Comedy .
the golf course <>t Great Neck grew
'cold, sn be beat them together, At 35C'0c
the clapping sound, 51.actors stopped
in the middle of their 8)rit> 8 <))>d tool;
8 60)v.

,jd;





.», I RgCFON'-
Yjgg@$BQ'fEN:,: I Coaches (fuzven

:-
>TIN1CE II'SoTRF'I}gG Co»ivzzssio»s 1>z

Reserve Co)gs
Leo B. Ca]land, director of ath-

); . = —, . Ietics at the university, and Glenn
R. Jacoby, an assitsant coach, re-Idaho Now:- At: Bottom Of ceived word recency that they

-„-;:Conference Because of have both received commissions asl
second lieutenants in'-the United lLast Losses States organized. reserve corps.

Ca]land saw service during the
World war when he was stationed
at the Puget Sound naval base at.:The Washing'Rn State basket Bremerton, Washington. Mr. Ja-ball,-t am. took a ff~er grasP on
coby was a member of the un]ver-!their lead in the northern. division sity R. O. T. C. unit. Both are we]l

v>)hen they swa~M aver the Va -
known throughout the west fordais 43 to ]5 Saturday and again both their playing and coaching]asb,night by a narrower margin,

28'; to 22 After these 'two contests
the;.Idaho team's resting, even
more comfortably', at the bottom of

tu zbeir rema>ufu samos w>tagore-
II II g N p !I[II!

.. In the first: game: the Cougars
wer'e playing. smart ball Wltf( their

their defense checking the Van-
dals to only five: field goals in the uy aby> Sueoouou
entire game, while they rant up
18 for themselves.

Vandals Disorganied Well, Pocatello pull~d the sur-
After Holsten and McLarney prise of the week-end with its sen-

opened things up for the. Staterslsational:victory over Idaho Falls
with two. pretty tosses, the Van- ]27 to 25. Idaho Falls was schedulett
dais became disorganized. The >to win but failed to put across the
Idaho offense could not click three points necessary for victory.
against their;oponents close check- The game does not establish which
ing nor could they halt the stead- is. the best quintet but does rate
ily;., increasing score . the> Cougars Pocatello as-a strong contender for
were piling up. by virtue of the southeastern district honors.
shooting accuracy: of McLarney, Lineup.
Holsten, and Gordon. POCATELLO IDAHO FALLS'After six minutes of play the Shulz...........RF......,..Green
Vandals were trailing a 10 to 2 Mulscu.........LF..........Snow
lead, with Grenier'counting for the Foster..........C.........Watson
only field. goal for the» Foxmjen Wadsworth.....RG......... Hodge
wft4- a pretty one-handed pus'h Rork...........LG.......Williams
shot over Gordon's:head. The Cou- Lewiston Bengals. ran wild Sat-
gars then rang up-three goals in urday night and defeated the Oro-
fat>t order before Idaho could score fino Maniacs 69 to 28. Brett pulleda'gain. Washington State contin- away 1'rom Ma]erich by a margin ofu'ed; thjeir scoring spree and rang one point for high honors With 17.up..25 points by half time while Bowlesr Brown, and Whipple com-Idaho had only 8; A last mfnu«piete. the lineup that will face therally before the half time Run Moscow Bears Wednesday night atbrought the Vandt]ls three goa]s Lewiston..
vpith Barrett and'Hall converting. The tilt on Wednesday night will

Passing Poor go a long ways towards showing'tMcLarney and Gordon started who-has the strongest-.team in thethe scoring again in the final per- north-central region. The Bengals
iod> while Idaho was still unable have. Suffered only one defeat Rndto.hit the hoop consisjently. The that —at the hands of the powerful
Vandals lost many chances to Walla Walla high school. Moscow!score by poorly directed passes, rates equally good, winning fromwhich. terminated in numerous Pullman and Lewis and Clark. TheWashington State interceptlons. Bears were given a drubbing at theBarrett played the steadiest game hands of the fast Potlatch Loggersfor:.Idaho, ringing up two field Moscow is favored. slightly, but> nogoals, whi]e Wicfgs and. Herman, doubt, the game will be hard-Iwho usually carry the brunt of the fought and close.Idaho..scoring were unable to find

> The powerful Coeur d'Alene Vik-jthe, ring once. iings went down-to its first defeat~ The Vandal guards held 13obby out of nine games before "Squinty"Cross, star 'of the encounter in Hunter's boys from Lewis andPullman, scoreless, but could not Clark, Spokane. Hunter, formerstop Art-McLarney, who rang up 7 Idaho star, has certainly made anffefd goals and 3 free throws for improvement in his quintet, since17 points. Holsten and Gordon their defeat in Moscow. The crewwere next best for f>he Cougars is ]ed by Cy Geraghty's brother,with 10:to 8. Wally.
Reserves Get Chance Coeur d'Alene got revenge byCoach Fox tried almost every,! defeating Colfax 49.to 19. Wal]acecolnbfnatfon he had in the second tstill heads the list in the southernhalf to halt the Cougar barrage, division of the panhandle arid wf]1but'hey were not to be stopped make a plenty hard. opponent for'and continued their scoing to pile the Vikings to take. They have wonup 43 points to only 15 for Idaho. 7 straight games.When the fgame was on ice for the The pocate]lo district definitelyW. S. C. team, Coach Friel also decided to join with the State Ath-gave his reserves a chance; i]etio association again. This ac-"The lineups and sun)mary: !tion ends the antagonism shown inFirst Game

!the south against having the tour-W. S. C. (43) g f Pf inament at Twin Falls. The north
2

~

is still undecided in the matter.
4 2 I Post FR]ls dark horse of the north,

1!>wi]] bear watching. They R.re un-'. 3 2 0 I defeated Rnd have met several fair-McLarttey, g ....... 7 3 3 ]y good teams.Scott„gik................30 0-
Rogers, g ................10 1
smith, g ................,,0p 2 Rcpol't a. Prospect

of Gol(l at Tl'ov;'Idaho (15) ..............gf ft
Neiman, 'f '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' '0 I 2 Till'CC MC]1 WO]'k]llg
Barrett, f .............,...20 2
Nelson, f .................01 0
Grenier, c ................10 2 . Three gold prospectors haveHurley, c ................00 2 dug down 120 feet in R shaftAukett, g ......>..........00 0 at the o]d Frisk ranch about

p p
a mile Rnd a half northeast of

~ R„.1 0 0 Troy, where gold traces have
been found. Gold was found

Totals 5 5 12 on the Frisk ranch, now known
as the Luther place, severalRe cree—Hluso, Portl~nd. years ago, at which time an

JUNIOR HIGH organization was formed for

WINS Arp >IOy pect now being worked is in a

original digging, which started
Two Moscow Teams Take Double with a well.

Header Friday Night; Re- Howard Luther, owner of
cord Clear the ranch, Harry Condell, Rnd

John Milton are the three men
Taking two teams, including a now working on the claim. No

squad of 21 players, Moscow junior strict vein has beein located
high school invaded Troy Friday but traces of gold are reported
night and won both games of R to have been found. The form-
double header to close the seaso~ er digging it is said, went too
with a clean sweep oi'cheduled deep, and the company dis-
games. banded

The first team won 24 to 17 andthe second team took an easy vic-!
forv 3') to 3, ho]ding Troy scoreless START NEW PEA
until the last two minutes of play.Both games were spirited and the PI.ANT AT PALOUSEfirst team was forced to fast floor
work in order to win.

Randall was high point man of PALGUSE —Wor'tt oii 'he Rddl-the first team's game with nineltion to the wRIcho»s.o of th Was]1-oints and Gorsitt, Troy guard
I ington-Idaho Seed company whit;hed his teammates with eight. jwi]] house the sp]ftting Rnd other" Cars to transPort the Players to machinery to be insta]]ed is nearingT oy were furnished by Mrs. R. K compietion Rnd work will be startedBonnett. S. T. Smith. JoscPh Burke. soon on another small building toand E. D. Schock. The first string, be used as R boiler house.

The building and plant have"y ben purchased by the newly form-"R ed company incorporated underDavid RF the name of "Washington Pea Pro-Nelson C Borden
Gorsitt '>iuobs incol'poi'Rfefl.'The direc-

If LG k tors are B. F. Scag]e, Roy Smith, J.
Substitutions for Moscow, Hf]l A. Twi™eyer,W. P. Tate Rnd J.)lV.

Moscow p]ayers on the second The main addition consists in
team fnc]uded Woods, Benson. HR]I adding second Rnd third stories to
H.'Smith,"Bue, Doy]e,'Wards;Nelson.'he old buf]ding, 50x18 feet.
and J. Smith. High scorer in this
game was Bue, Moscow right guard, NELLIE AINSLIE
with 15 points. GIVEN DIVORCE

To Prevent another war ff is not
enough tn en>rage in Rinicab]c pfat- Nellie Ains]ie was granted R di-
itudes.—Sir Herbert Samuel. vorce Friday from Emerson Ain-

t s]ie on grounds of cruel treatment.
Resistance to somethin>t was (h.!The decree was granted by Judge

]aw of every true New Eng]andf.r.!G. D. Hodge in district court. No—H. 'B. Parkes. I defense was presented.

r)>y I LDRLI YR'1> ~ 193~TIIE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, rUESD

Ch„ IDA>HO HOOPSTER

CINCH-W.S.C. LEAD

'orthern Division LeadersS. Cul, Jr.

To Meet Oregon State
At Pullman

Foreign
How Foo p y

When the stars of the various,
European countries congregate at
Los Angeles next summer for the 'Northern Division
Olympic games they will be given W L Pct.
a demonstration of footba]l. T. A. W. S. C.................p1 .857
D. Jones, brother of Howard Jones, j Oregon State ......,....43 .571
will coach an eastern team corn-10regon .................44 .500
posed of 26 seniors from Yale, Har- t Washington,...........3 4 .429
vard, and Princeton. This select Idaho ................27 .222
team will play a team to be picked
by Howard Jones, and to be made By virtue of their two wins over
up of Southern California players. Idaho, Saturday night 43 to 15, mid

tThe big game will be Played Aug- last night, 28 to22, the Wasliing-
ust 10 at Los Angeles. ton State college hoopmen are

roosting very comfortably at the
Bobby Jones Is Working on top of the northern division lad-
Dream Golf Course der. Their. place was made even

Bobby Jones, the champion who more secure for them when the
quit, is working on his.dream golf Oregon Webfeet sprung R surprise
course. The course is being built by Rnd nosed out their rivals, Oregon
the National Golf club at Augusta, State, 21 to 20 in R fast game Rf,
Ga. The club is made up of men Coi'va]lis Saturday night.
only, and it has several real Oregon State Tours
champs as charter members. The Oregon State squad is jour-

neying noah this week-end Rnd
U. S. Women Olympic Women ! wi]l meet the conference Ieaders
Skaters Are Young Babes i Friday night in a pair of games

The Olympic Women Skaters for which promise to be thrillers.
the United States are real young Coach "Slats" Gill's men dropped
women ranging in Rge from 14 to R game to Washington Rnd then
21 years. The wome>n are: Miss another to Oregon so they are
Maribel VinSon, 21, Winchester, bound to be fighting to regain
Mass.; Miss Louise Weigel, 19, Buf their lead in the conference.falo,'ew York; and Miss Suzzane Still Chance for Upset
Davis, 19, Boston, Mass. yMiss Aud- Although Washington State has
rey Peppe, 14, New York City is R a Rood start toward copping the
reserve on the team. conference crown, there is stilt

ample chance for upsets. Oregon
Winter Olympics to Be on State and Washington State have
The Air This Week not taken the road yet,and Idaho

All of the important events of stll I has another crack at the
the Winter O]ympics at Lake Plac-l leaders, a pair with Oregon St>te
id, NeW York, will be broadcast i

nd a four game series with
over the National Broadcasting
Company's network, and will come
to the Pacific coast over the NBC- MINISTERS SPONSOR

RELIGIOUS SCHOOLFeb. 4 when all of, the contestants
fortn in the middle of the stadium Classes WilE Meet Mondays Rnd.and take an oat]l to be honest Rnd! Thursdays at 7:15.sportsmanlike thr'oughout the ser-!
ies of games. The fourth annual standard

training school of religious educa- tCougar Mascot Shows Result of tion under the auspices of the Mos-
'oodCare cow Ministerial association,

opened'ButchMeeker" the giant cou- Sunday evening with R registra-gar mascot of .Washington State tion of forty. MR iy more are ex-college has outlived the ordinary pected to register this evening.cougar kept in captivity. "Butch" The classes are to meet Mondayswas given to the Staters in 1927 by Rnd Thursdays with fftst classesCapt. Eli Laird noted hunter of at 7:15 in the evenings, assembliesthe Northwest. A cougar living in ]at 8:05, second classes at 8:25. Ad-captivity generally fi:es for five i journment at 9:15.or six. years, but "Butch" is verymuch alive, and all ready for his Wxf('OMING STUDENTSsixth year behind the bars. Themascot is under the care of the
veterinary department of the statecollege. The cougar sleeps a]l day Fail to Support Demands For the]except when he takes his luncheon President s Apology.of either beef or horse steak Rnda shot of cod liver oi]. P.I.P.A.—After deliberating over

the demands of student leaders,,Canadian Hockey Team the board of trustees of the Uni-jInvades Spokane, versity of Wyominp failed to sup- iThe Trail (B. C.) Map]e]eaf hoc- port the demands 'or R publickey team came across the imagin- apology from President A. G.ary dividing line for R puck c])as- Crane.Ing fray wf(th the Spokane A]i- A student strike early last monthStars at Cook's rink last Sunday fo]]owed Dr Crane's remarks madeya supporters of,King when he admittedly had spied on
victor wra ed
George went home with R 4 to 3 parked automobiles Rt R dance.
towel from the U. S. A.

y pt)ed up R good dry bar The remarks were "mfsunder 'pood"
by the students, who became high-'S'y

incensed, the board decided. A]-
Th Rn ]{s

' h ou gh ru m b ]in gs
'

Rn d th re R ts of
R new strike were .heard, they were I

U. OF MINNESOTA

BEER PARLORS ARE;:, '"'.".";;;:.",,"':.„""'"'"'"',

RAIDED BY POLICE .",";.„"::„;"" ',":.;;,."„':",',,'
sfx months'tudy of the liquorMinneapOliS Student PatrOn control system in Norway Rnd Swe-

den convinc d the political science
professor that the cause of prohi-Student Namea Taken bition there was weakening, he
SR]d.

A.—(Minnesota Daily,)Believed to have been the openingshots in R war on student-patron-
ized beer parlors in Minneapolis,
R private home near the University VC t'IP] Il I ilof Minnesota campus Rnd R Cen-tral avenue cafe were raided bypolice over the week-end, Rndliquor confiscated from both places.The cafe was visited Saturday
Rnd Sunday nights, and names of YO] .St]CCtpersons in the place taken eachtime. The proprietor was taken tothe East side police station after 1» ot C;»]lpus

!
the first raid Rnd released on hfs

i
recogniza nce. Disposition ofcharges against, him is expect,ed tobe made today.

Liquor Confiscated.
Police Rnd detectives who raidedthe cafe followed the same proce-

dure each time. They entered the
! restaurant the first time shortly
>
before 11 p. m. Saturday. Anyalcoholic or other intoxicating
liquors were confiscated. Sunday
night the officers returned on an
inspection trip and found more
liquor.

Between 40 Rnd 50 "patrons andpatroieesss," many of t,hem un-
dergraduates at the university,
were in the place both times. Sat-
urday night nearly 20 we ce

!

grouped together about R cluster i)f
tables police said.

New Raids Made.
Tbu raids were uou firu> oi uuy!

jconsequence to be made since ]asti
March, when operators of R "beer~flat" near the university farm we;e
arrested Rnd convicted after 13 j

students in the 'school of agri-
j
culture bud been suspended for!

i possession of liquor in their dormi-
tory.

The proprietor of teh offending
cafe was arrested Rnd sentenced
bo six months earlier in March
last, year when several students
were 1'ound drinking beer in the
rooming house which he forme ]y
operated Rt, 324 14th avenue south-
east. At that time home brew,
mash Rnd several pints of moon-
shine were confiscated.

Gird]fntf tha G]cyha
The earth fs belted tvith more than

300,000 mlles of'ubmarine cables,
over f(K>,000,000 mlles c 1'elep1>one
tvt>eg, an<1;bPpt», 00 n>ll.-s uf (il>ugraf>t>
cables,

likes for you>COLUMBUS 0 (IP)—The now We cannot have the sixty cent
ancient controversy over military raise in registration fee for Satur-
training at Ohio State university day dances according o
took R new turn when the Ohio of regents who will not recommend
American Legion adopted a reso- an increase in the registration fee
lut'on declaring that such training at this time. It has been suggest-I
is a part of the curriculum of land ed that if cheaper Saturday nig
grant colleges and that, as long Rs dances were want,ed R club could
it is oficials of the university are be formed
to be commended for carryin ~ on At executive board meeting, No-
Rnd not bowing to "loud Rnd 11;);sy vember 18 the social committee 1'c-!
minority." ported that the dance of the Idaho

'i]itarytraining is valuable, the student executive board Rnd the
Legion said, not Rs R means of j Washington State college board of
training for war but because it. control would be some 4]mc in
teaches self protection. March. Although the dance vri]t

Payer Criticizes President be held in Moscow, W. S. C. will act
Meanvohile editors of the New Rs host.

Free Voice, an off campus student Letters Granted.
pub]icatlon which iidlcu]es the Rd The assembly comllllttee iepol
ministration controlled" Ohio ed that there will be Rn assembly
State Lantern, official university next Wednesday. Continuing the
publication, delivered to t]fe cam- plan t]fat each women's group
pus their latest issue, criticizing Dr. hoiise furnish R stunt, Alpha Chf

i

George W. Rightmire, president, for 'Omega and Delta Gamma will put
j

not putting into practice his con- on the program. The varsitV foot-
victions against military drill. The ball letters Rnd b]an]gets will then l

sheet quoted a dispatch from Chi- be awarded.
cago to the Christian Science Mon- The committee on hand-book re-I
itor on Dr. Rightmire's proposal to vision and constitutional amenc]-I
the Association of Laud Grant co]- ments states that the revisions are

i

leges that compu]sory peace train- .being whipped into form for stu-
ing be substituted for compu]soiy dent presentation
war training.

"Asked in an interview if he P.I.P.A.—Inspired by the eqtrfva-
'houghtsuch R course might offer lent of a, 70 per cent cut in the

training ust as patriotic as the mil- University of North Caro]ina's Rp-
itary course, Dr. Rightmire Rnstver- propria(ious for (he rest, of t]1e
ed, 'probably more so,' the article year, an editorial on the front page
quoted the Monitor as saying. of the Daily Tar Heel, student

Editorials Comment newspaper, supgested that the uni-
"Yes. Dr. Rightmire has R con versfty be Rbo]]shed unless it werej

viction," commented the student possible to "discover oi] or Ro]d o»j
publication. "Perhaps. We wfif the university property."
know definitely when he makes an
open an sincere effort to put his Fear that he cou]d not succe«]
sp]endid idea into practice." in life because of hfs views on cRP-

jThe> issue in another editor]a] ital Rnd labor was Rclvanced as R.,
said: "We feel that some exp]Rna probable motive for the suicide of ij

tion for the publication of this Wi]liam Penn ]i]outgo>nery, of
j

magazine against the advice of the Washington, D. C.
adminiStratiOn iS necessary. Iiisteac] Of I'e(I>1'I'1]1'1E (0 MRSSR-"If we seen to pour salt on R] chusetts Institute of Tc'ch>io]ogy
ready festered ivounds it is 011]y after the C]iristmas ho]idays, the
because we desire to maintaill! brilliant 20-year-o]d FI)gfncerfng
PrinciPles that are worth fighting student c, me from Washington Rnd
for. shot himself to death."The attitude of the "..dministrn-
tron tow Rrd R11 uncensored pub]rett A man ithist]cs»t b cause
tion has been sufficient]y adverse vacuitv but b;caus.. he wa>its to

jto deter the Liberal club from un- i sfnR without wort]s.—Rev. J. S. Dur-!dertakinp an enterprise of th« i)R
~

kee.
ture of the New Free Voicve."

home at Minnesota university tocost $325,000 Rnd accommodate 290 I 1>f Unurses, will be completed by March' )I[ g@~e~ tI Q~15, ancf construction is expected tot '~@begin as soon Rftenvard as funds j

are Rvai]ab]e.
C. H. Johnston, former state Rr-

f.hitccf, who f]esignec] R]] the build-fngs.oi) the new campus, is draw-
ing the plans.

The site selected is the Winche]] I

property at Essex Rnd Uiiioii i BEST GRADE OF 0
streets. Of colonial architecture,
the structure vn]] be four storf s forhigh on Essex street Rnd six stories
in the rear. An open coui't wi]t MODEI "T" FORDface the river.

I

25c Per Quart
P.I.P.A.—The famous Mimes

R]l-'aleot)era, ivhich has been sl,apedi
annuR]]y Rt the University of,Mic]i-i IDAHO
igan but had to be abandoned ]Rst
year due to financial losses, wi]]b- rep]aced this year by "Rob]11

'ood,"by DeKovcn. tI will be prfr-,
duced with the cooperation of R]]
musica] Rnd draniatfc societies on
the Universit,y of Michigan campus STATION
early in March. This will be the
first time in the history of the an-
nua] Mimes show that stuffent Texaco Products
written manuscripts wi]];not be And Serviceused.

"I like to see a man smoke R pipe!"
You'e heard your own girl say it,

perhaps. You'e sure to bear it tvherever
girls Rat together.

They puff +way
at our cigarettes.

~~

Bu< they like to sec
us have R Ro at the
"strong,si]cntman's
smo]'e"—a com-
panionab]e, time-
proven pipe.

There is some-
Sf>s ii7 ear>pu lap»>eke t]iing satisfying

about R pipe. It's a
s]pw mf]ecf>ve hard tbm]ong smo]ic—or a calm, relaxing, restful smo]te.
The hunter's smoke, the fisherman'

smo]'e, the engineer's smoke —a man'
smo]te, through and t]rfough.

And pipe smokers who know their
fine tobaccos tell you there's no blend
quite ]il<e the fine
selected burleys of - '

Edgeworth —the
favorite tobacco in
42 out of 50]eading
colleges.

Do try Edge-
worth. Per-
haps you tri]]
]i]ce it as )re]f as

yi I»'pc is salisf>>iup

to. Edgeworth is at your dea]er's. Of
send for free sample if you irish. Ad-
dress Larus 8. Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d
Street. Richmond. Va.

EDG EWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgewocth is a blend of fine old buc]eys,
with its natura] savor enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
and exclusive etev-
enth process. Buy
Edgewotth any-
where in t>vo forms
—Edge>vo t t h Ready-
Rubbed and Edge-
worth Plug Slice. Alf
sizes, t g f pocket
package to >(t.go
pound hmnidot ti >

the most
IL@IIt)tP!I~4IIII

y'->fftlft>f»vxymgg>c»a

in its
history.'ade

in yotfr
old cleaner

M;tyficl(l, Out'tcl1 Yot'I; P)ui

St]VS—

I< ot H]'i(lj)'c

FO]'itlllCI'A

i )
j't '-I'.~

Jackets have;tlivay» pl ovi(le(l;t»,tccc]lt t(
volt]''ostulllc. I Ilcv vc 'I Ilftt(.']'c(1 vol]. No)v
I]O)VCVC]'s tl]Cy ]'C ]lo lot]gct't C(]SI]utl

lvctf]'-ft-OI'lof

p'I]'t of (I]'css]t]fr. Tllcy I'c tt]l ]]]tep't'ill pit I'

ot clcgallcc. Tl]c Jtf('kct ].'i lt ll]>(rl] spot Ill f ttsl]]o]
] ight ]lo)v,:]II(l y()u )vill (lo lv<. Il to co»si(lc]'li]
l]ei~ 1<'foci>s iv]f1] J;f('kcts, (lcs]g]]c(I t() fit yoi»
pet so]1;tlity;tll(l pu]'sc. SI]())l ]1 ill Silks;t]1(l Wool»

Your present cleaner, with.
out knowing i(, may have
become worn and ineffic.
tent. Test and compare it
with the new Rnd improved
Eureka Standard. The Eu-
reka will prove a revelation
in cleaning ease and thor-
oughness.

Now....free trial offer and R
most liberal "trade-In" Rl-
loivancc on yourold cleaner

SS.eS-S7.eS - SXOo- ~~$
j>)( L S)))) l)l '"? I)))) >y'y Ec( ) lf I)f))f I t> f) c

Slightly more on terms c>f $2,5()
detun and SLZ5 a tveck

-"-Q-
QQAQI]b>6TON

'P/ATE>it N>e'>m>t >I'>0>.
Exctt)sive B«t A)ot Ezpe)tsive

ISCUSS MILII>ARY BOARD OF REGENTS !>ss,ess,sps p iou p s i„,

TRAININGATQHIO REFUSESTOGRANT The k
STATE UNIVERSITY BILL FOR DANCES

President Favors Cum>yu>- Refuse Tp Increase egis-

sory Peace Instead uf tratiou Fee; Suggest
War Training Formation of Club


